
Love Always Wins

Kem

Well, my friends
I've been thinking
About my life
And I feel
Like I'm living
On borrowed time, alright
Don't get me wrong
I'm thankful
There's so much more to give (Uh-oh)
There's a time to laugh, a time to weep
The time has come for you and me
To be whole again
Well, well, well

Ain't no mystery
That love, love
Love has laid hands on me (Uh-huh)
And quite simply

As far as I can see, hey
After all the hell that's been
Love always wins (Alright)

Yeah
Can I get a witness?
Love, love, love
Love always wins
Yeah, hey
Yeah, hey-hey
I, whoo-ooh

Am I talking to you?
See I wanna know how you feel
About your life

I'm talking about your life now
I can feel your hurt
All your suffering and pain
I know you want a change
Yeah, we gonna change
Come on somebody
There's a season of hope upon us y'all, alright
The fate of the world's passing by yes it is, hey

So I'll be there for you
You'll be there for me
We'll turn it around
We gon' walk it out, hey
Into the sunrise

Ain't no mystery, yeah
That love alright
Love has laid hands on you
And hands on me, baby
And quite simply as far as I can see
We been to hell and back again, hey
And love will always win

I sense a change in the tide



I hear the waves rolling in
In spite of all that's been happening
Love always
You see there's something in the air y'all
A mighty shift is in the wind
In the face of this world
In the heart of this land (Love always wins)

Ain't no mystery that love, love
Love has laid hands on you
And hands on me, baby (Love always wins)
And I, I'm a witness to all that love can bring, yeah
Through the heartache and the pain, alright
All your struggles and chains (Love always wins)
Only love can win
Only love can take a stand when no one else can
Only love will make a way for you
Only love can see you through, yeah (Love always wins)
Did you know that love will always win?
Did you know that love is kind? Love is patient
It's slow to anger, it never wanders
Love is faithful and ready, it's able and willing (Love always wins)
Did ya know that love has saved the day?
Did ya know that love has found a way for you and me?
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